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of 1915. Witlh tlhe amounts allotted at the meeting on
Junea 15tlh, the total distributed to mue(lical charities from
tlle first amounted to £2,100. The Clhairman concluded by
recommending tlle Committee, in accordance witlh pre-
cedent, at once to make the interim grants mentioned in
tle opening of this article from moneys accumulating
in the Medical Benevolence Account since the beginning
of tle year, and this was done.

Thle amounts allotted during 1914 and 1915 and for the
first six months of tliis year are shown in tlle following
table:

* pl ~~~1916,
Grants. 1914. 1915. First Six

Montlis.

£s. d. £s. d. £ s. d.
Royal Medical Benievolent Ftncl ... 105 0 *0 230 0 0 lEO 0 0

Itoyal Medical Benevolent Fund 5210 0 160 0 0 103 0 0
Guiild

Epsom College Benevolent Fund... 78 15 0 145 0 0 100 0 0

Royal Army Mledical Corps Officers - 50 0 0 25 0 0
Benevolent Fund'

Royal Medical Benevolent Fund I 26 5 0 30 0 0 -
Society of Ireland

lRoyal St. Anne's School *. ... 10 10 0 15 15 0 -

Lanicet Editors' Fund ... ... 15 15 0 - 25 0 0

Belgian Doctors' and Pharmacists' 25 5 0 -
Rtelief Funid

Total. ... r315 0 0 t630 15 0 £400 0 0

This result cannot baLt be satisfactory to all tlhose miedical
men who hiaveintsured througlh tlle Agency; not olnly lhas
there been a.considerable saving in their own expenditure,
but it lhas been possible to m-ake substantial contributions to
medical clharities witlhout making any call upon the finances
of the profession itself. We believe that the advantages
and aims of tlhe Agency lhave only to becomne more widlely
linown in order that the financial assistance it will be in a
position to give to miiedical chiarities in future years shiall
be even mnore substantial. The suiecess of the Agency is
very encouraaing, aud reflects tlhe greatest credit upon tlhe
chairmen. T1'he firo3t chlairman was the late Dr. Radcliffe
Crocker, and on hlis deatlh tlle office was accepted by
IDr. G. E. Haslip, who lhas taken the greatest possible
initerest in the work, as lhas the Agent and Secretary,
MIr. GuLy Ellistoni, from whlom particulars of the policies-
life, accident, motor-car, and otlhers arranged to imieet
variotus nee ls-can be obtained on application to the
Aaency, at 429, Strand. The Committee lhas lost by the
regretted deatlh of Sir Frederic Hewitt, a member
nomiinated by the Lancet, who always showed deep interest
in its work and greatly assisted in making it better
known. Tle vacaucy tlhus caused will be filled at a
iIbsequent meeting of the Committee.

" NEURONE " OR "NEURON."
By W. M. BAYLIss, F.R.S.,

Professor of General Physiology, University College, London:
I MAY perlhaps be permitted to make a fewv further remarks
on this question, since it appears from various representa-
tions made to me that an agreement on the spelling of the
name is desirable.

It is stated by Barlker in his Nervous System that the
Greek word from whiclh Waldeyer derived the name wlhicl
le suggested for the nerve cell, including all its processes,
is " VEvp6v." If this be accepted, it is clear that, in order
to make the o long, it must be spellcd in Eniglislh witlh
a final e, just as, in fact, it was spelled in Frenclh froin
the first. But, on referring to the course of lectures
given by Waldeyer in 1891 (published in tlle Deut. med.
WocGl., 17), in wlhiclh it is generally stated that tlhe
name was originally suggested, I have been unable to
iiiid any mention of the Greek word fromiiwhiclh it was
formied. Indeed, no use is made of the new name until
the summary in the last lecture (p. 1352), wlhere it appears
in brackets in the plural form-l, " Neuronen," as an alterna-
tive name for " Nerven-einlleitei." It is possible that the
derivation may be given in some otlher publication, but I
have been unable to trace it. Furthler, as Professor
Sherrington hlas pointed out to me. the word vEvpc.w is

not to be found in classical Greek; we hiave VEupov or
iv,Fpa. It must therefore be a coined word. Professor
Barker refers to the opinion of a Greek sClcolar that it
would be justifiable on the analogy. of 7rap&vVw, tlle
part of the house set apart for tlle young women. Thus
it miay be taken as suggesting somethiing on a hjiglher
scale, or greater degree of complexitv, than would vfDpovy
itself an appropriate name for the axis-cylinder process,
which forms the unit element of the nerve trunk. It may
be remembered tllat Sir Edward SchIafer proposed-tlhis
use, altlhouLglh it has niot met with general recognition.
Notwithstanding the somewlhat doubtful etymology, it
seems preferable on the whole to adopt the spelling
"neurone," partly in romembrance of the proposer, partly
because this is tlle spelling used bv the greater number of
English-spealiing neurologists, and also because it serves
to convey the suggestion of a compound unit built up of
constituent parts.
However much we may regret, witlh Sir Edward

Scldfer, that it has been founld necessary to lhave a
special name for the nerve cell merely on account of the
confusion caused by its happening to possess a particularly
long process, the word "' neurone " cannot now be dis-
placed. It must be admitted, nevertlheless, that the sug-
gestion is apt to be conveyed to the student that the
degeneration of a nierve fibre is a totallv different process
from that wllich occurs in a part of any cell wlhen separated
from the nucleus.
As to the names for the constituent part of the neurone,

it is unfortunate that the Greek ia&ov lhas the o lonig.
If we take the point of view put forward above, it is
certainly preferable to use the form " axon " for the axis-
cylinder process. Tlhis, indeed, appears to be the usual
custom. It may reasonably be lheld that tlle precise
etymological form of a word shoould not militate against
a spelling whiclh is of more scientific value. The distinc-
tion between "axon " aind "neurone" in respect of tlh
final e serves to convey a physiological fact. It nmay be;
said also tihat alov is the root. Similarly, " dendron " i
the best form for the 6tlher processes, wliie " dendrites "

may be uged for the finest ramifications, as is, in fact, dono
by Dr. Mott. No satisfactory namiie lhas yet beeu sug-
gested for the body of tlle cell containing thle nucleus.
Waldeyer hiimself speaks of it as the "nerve cell." But
this is clearly misleadinig. Indeed, it seenms alnmost inmpos-
sible to avoid the conclusion that the use of " nerve cell "
will lhave to be discontinued altogetlher. " Cell boly" is
somietimes used for tlle part surrounding and including the
niucleus, althlouglh a name whlicil implies the presence of
tle nucleus would be preferable. "Peri-karyon" has been
suggested, but it seems to exclude the nucleus itself, and
is rathier clumsy. Would "liaryon" serve? I thlinik it
need niot be supposed to refer to the niucleuis alone since
we have anotlher namne for tlhat, but doubtless a better
word mnay be found.

I would, then, venture to suggest tllat we should agree
to use "neurone" for tlle wlole nerve cell, "axons" and
"dendron " for the parts. Tlhis, indeed, conforms to the
practice of Dr. Mott and others; it also lhas tlle approval of
Sir Edward Sclhafer. ' Neutron," as liable to almbiguity,
should be dropped altogetlher.

ROYAL MEDICAL BENEVOLENT FUND.
AT the last meeting of tlle committee, held on Tuesday,
June 6th, eighiteen cases were considered and £190 was
voted to seventeen of the applicants. The following is a
summary of the cases relieved:
Widow, aged 40, of L.R.C.P.Edin. who practised at Cliffoney,

co. Sligo, and died in 1912. After her husband's death applicant
opened a sWeet shop in Scotland, and managed to get on
until she had to undergo an oleration ini May, 1915. The Fund
then made her a grant of £10. In April, 1916, her shop was
blown up by a bomb from a Zeppeelin, and all her stock anid
furniture destroyed, and she was not insured. Now wants lhelp
to re-establish herself. Voted £15.
Widow, agedl 45, of L.R.C.P.Edin. who practised in the East

End of London and died in December, 1915. Applicanlt is par-
tially paralysed, and was left practically unprovi(led for at her
husbanid's death, and has had to live oni the small sum the prac-
tice realized, of which onIly about £70 is left. Has onie son, aged
6 years. Has no home, and is' staying with reiatives who have
promised to give all they can, which onily amounts to £13 per
year. Voted £10 in two instalments.

(To be continued.)
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